
 

 

CONSULTATION QUESTIONS 

Question 1  

What aspects of the current ILF worked well and what elements did not work so well? 
 

The ILF has enabled many people to have greater choice and control over 
the support they receive. ILF funding has sometimes filled a gap in statutory 
provision, especially in facilitating imaginative support for people out of 
periods of transition. We believe that using ILF has often enabled a creative 
approach to care and support and helped to ensure services are co 
produced and person centred.  
 
What has not worked so well has been the huge variation in ILF uptake 
between different local authorities potentially creating a situation of 
unfairness. 

 
Question 2 

Should the money that becomes available after existing ILF recipients no longer 
need it be used in the same way for others in the future? If so, why? If not, how else 
might the money be used?  
 

In the first instance we would want to ensure that current ILF recipients do 
not experience any detriment in support that they are currently receiving.  
Longer term we believe that there is great potential for ILF funding to be 
used as ‘seed’ funding to develop innovative person centred support for 
individuals.  This funding should be used in the development of such 
services.  Once established support should be funded through the local 
authority in the usual way. 

 
Question 3 

If the available resource is simply that which is transferred from the Treasury, how would 
you like to see it used if it was not to be a continuation of the existing approach?  
 

As described in our answer to question 2 above. 
 
Question 4 

What innovative ways might there be for increasing the overall amount of money in the 
pot?  
 

If ILF funding were to be used as described in our answer to question 2 we 
feel there would be scope for local authorities to contribute to the 
establishment of such a development and innovation fund. This could 
potentially attract other partnership funding. 

 
Question 5 

With any available resource, where is the most effective area to target resources which 
can have the biggest impact on an individual’s ability to live more independently?  
 



 

 

The most effective area to target resources would be by ensuring there is 
whole person planning with an emphasis on community and independence. 
This should offer an indication of how support can be redesigned in order to 
ensure person centeredness and greater independence. An example would 
be by incorporating assistive technology. 

 
Question 6 

Once funding has been devolved to the Scottish Government, which option do you think 
will be most appropriate for Scotland?  
 

RLO believes that a tapered approach, that offers current recipients a 
guarantee, but moves towards transforming the ILF into a funding option 
that can enable creativity and innovation to occur would be an appropriate 
use of devolved ILF funding. 

 
Question 7 

To assist with our partial Equality Impact Assessment in relation to the future 
development of a sustainable Fund to support disabled people in Scotland to live 
independently, please describe any equality issues (in relation to age, disability, sex, 
sexual orientation, gender re-assignment, race, religion or belief, pregnancy and 
maternity and marriage and civil partnership) that you feel may arise and suggest 
ways in which these could be addressed.  
 

We do not feel that there are and additional equality issues with the 
development of a sustainable fund. 

 
 


